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Home discussion    

question 

Stan asked...  

Why is it important that 

we wash our hands 

after playing with our 

animals? 
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What a wonderful week of learning we have had! Children have enjoyed being          

introduced to their new topics and are excited about the learning experiences their 

teachers have planned for them. Congratulations to our Year One children who tried so 

very hard during their phonics tests this week - what superstars they are! Mrs Channing  

Bag2School thanks 
Thank you to everyone 

who donated  
unwanted clothing and 

bedding to our 
Bag2school collection. 

We raised £156.80 to go         
towards funding a new trim trail! 

What has Toby seen this week?  
Toby was very excited this week to show 

us his new haircut - doesn’t he look smart?!  
 

Toby was delighted to 
meet Suzie from the Dogs 
Trust, who thought he was 
very cute and well        
behaved! She visited us 
on Thursday to talk to the 
children about how to look 
after dogs and behave 

safely around them.  
She gave helpful advice about how to ask 
for a dog owner’s permission before     
stroking their dog, as well as what to do if a 
dog that we don’t know runs towards us. 
We were surprised to learn that dogs 
sometimes feel uncomfortable if they are 
hugged and cuddled. They much prefer 
being gently stroked instead! 

       Act of Kindness                                                                                               
This week, Etta Wisniewski and 

Evelyn Rice have been nominated for 
being great friends to others.       

Our award also goes to two of our Year Six 
boys who demonstrated kindness and     

citizenship during the holiday. 
When Alfie Bunn and Ted Lanceley were in 
the village, they found a mobile phone in a 
wallet. They Immediately took it to Alfie’s 

Grandma to ask what they should do.      
They then set about trying to find the      
owner, which they did with success,         

resulting in her items being returned to her. 
The lady was extremely grateful, as the 
wallet also contained her credit cards.              

Well done, boys! 

Pupils of the week         

William Suthers 

Holly Dunn 

Year One 

Lincoln Clemmit 

Harry Wilson 

Jayden Forster-Conlon 

Hannah Van Loo 

Fraser Austin 

April Conlon 

Lunchtime Award                                                                                                              
This week our lunchtime 

award goes to                                          
Tom Speight, 

who has helped to 
clear away trays without being 
asked to do so. Some of the    

children have also nominated 
our fabulous lunch time staff for 
doing a fantastic job of keeping 
everyone happy, safe and fed 

during each lunch time! 

Thank you, RAFT! 
I’d like to offer HUGE thanks to 
our amazing RAFT members 

(and their children!) who raised 
a whopping £420 on their stall at 

Saturday’s fete! Thank you to 
everyone who donated bottles, 
Jake, Jess and Joe’s grandad 

for making the splat the rat 
game and members of our 

Roseberry family who came 
along to support RAFT today. 
We are so very lucky to have 

such amazingly dedicated and 
supportive parents within our 

school family! 
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After school clubs 
If you would like to run 

an after school club 
and are happy to go 

through DBS          
clearance, please let 

us know! 



 

                                    Team Point winners!                                                                            

You may have noticed some children coming 

to school dressed in non uniform today,    

wearing items of yellow clothing instead!     

This is because the Discovery House Team 

(yellow) earned the greatest amount of team 

points last half term. Our new reward for being 

the winning team is to come to school dressed 

in non uniform for a day, as long as children 

wear something that represents the colour of 

their team.                                                                                                       

Three cheers for the Discovery House Team!                                                                        

 

An assembly full of              
celebration! 

Every Friday morning, we have a 
celebration assembly which consists 

of various awards: Pupil of the 
Week, Act of Kindness, Lunchtime 

Award, Captains’ Choice (team   
captains rewarding children who sit 

beautifully during assembly),    
Reading Awards, Scores on the 

Doors (teachers award their class 
for manners, behaviour and attitude 

to learning), Team Points and     
birthdays.  

Today, we also shared the many          
successes of children who have 

achieved awards outside of school. 
We felt very proud of them, indeed! 

Harley Austick and Ava Austick: 
Horseriding 

Lilly-Mae Parker: Gymnastics 
Hannah Van Loo: Gymnastics 

Felix Lambert and Jude Greenwell: 
Scouts Silver Award 

William Hoggarth: Completion of 
swimming crash course 

Robert Clemmit, Lincoln Clemmit 
and Courtney Clemmit: Edinburgh 

Marathon Festival 
Jake Dumphy-Brook: Football 

Daniel Fisher: Orange belt in Karate 
Well done, folks! 

JUNE 
20

th 6pm Sept EYFS Parents’ meeting in lower hall  

23
rd Y2 visit to the Museum at Stewart Park 

27
th 10am Y6 leave for East Barnby 

29
th 3.15pm – 4.15pm Sept Y3s’ play date 

5.30pm Sept Y3s’ Parents’ information evening in lower 
hall 

JULY 

1
st Y6 children return from East Barnby (2pm ish) 

4
th
5

th
6

th

8
th 1:45-2:30pm Y6 swimming 

7
th Y1 visit to Flamingo Land 

1.30pm and 6pm Y5/6 performance for parents 

13
th Y6 at Stokesley School  for transition 

14
th 

15
th Whole school transition 

19
th MB/AC/SW classes to visit Flamingo Land 

Pm Y6 out to Stokesley Secondary to see We Will Rock 
You  

20
th 6pm – 8pm Y6 leavers’ disco and BBQ 

22
nd 9.15am Leavers’ service in lower hall – Y6 parents invited 

Break up for a well deserved holiday!   

Our fabulous school family! 
 We would like to offer thanks to the following members of our 

school family who gave their time during the holidays to help us 
with odd jobs that needed to be done: 

Ceri Tate helped to paint part of Mrs Weyell’s new classroom in 
preparation for September.  

Ceri’s son, Danny, assisted our caretaker, Mr Gardner, installing 
new goalposts on the field. These had been donated by a friend of  
John Hornby and assembled by Mark Shimwell. What an amazing 

Roseberry family we are! 

If your child has an upset tummy, they must stay away 
from school for 48 hours after their last bout of sickness / 

diarrhoea.  

Important dates for your diary 

Our school rules 
Everyone in our school family has the 

right to be safe.  
Everyone in our school family has the 

right to learn. 
Everyone in our school family has the 

right to feel valued and  
respected. 

Everyone in our school family has the 
right to be happy. 

Holidays during term time 
Please remember that, unless there 

are exceptional circumstances,    
holidays taken during term time   
cannot be authorised. Holidays       

taken without permission granted 
are classed as unauthorised         

absence and penalty fines may be 
served. Please don’t call to say that 
your child is ill if they are on holiday, 

as this puts them in a very              
uncomfortable position when they 
return to school, especially when 
their friends talk about the photos 

they have seen of them via           
Facebook! 


